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SUGès AND H!S system”D. HERRON,!îohn B. Spear,| ADMIRAL SAYS PEACE Weak KidneVS 

prance]Agt.l'u^SkekJ ~“*
і Furniture Repairing, Cabinet work and 

Picture Framing a Specialty.

Sharks and the Dead Whale.
Tbe presence of any large quantity 

•f easily obtainable food is always 
sufficient to secure tbe undivided at
tention of the shark tribe. When “cut
ting in” whales at sea. I have often 
been ntnazed at the incredible num-

i
% How His Ь*ер Rccathing Course Came

to Be Interrupted.
ys. surely point to weak kidney Putstfcr Suggs appeared ou tris frotil 

Nerres. The Kidneys, like the .Heart, and the porch just as his neighbor came out
, itself.a but in theTerves'that’control and guide tm his own steps. Tire neighbor glanc-

°ver 1,0(1 8aw, ,bat >‘r' hS“S*f bers of these creatures that gather in
Famous Naval Strategist 8p..k. Out 3№Sü ZZeeZZ Z * Z^l Ш ot ^туГ^ше^ "ГГаге'п

—Victory In Doubt—Both Possible If back aches or is week, if the urine served also that Mr. Suggs walked oniy knows what remote distances. It 
Combatants Have Good Navies- ^Briihts^o^h”dKliÜ^OT ôiï%ï?J?kidî mcthodlcnl|.v tbe ^ugth of his porch. often occurred to us when wlwl-

Й-ейЗаа* гжа2ГЯ.S»tÇ!SB'-

Representing 
THE LEADING ’ PRICES gOW.NON-TARIFF

Man and Woman
WANTED,Fire Insurance

■

oos without a sign of a shark lielow or a 
‘ Good morning.” called the neighbor j bird above. Within an hour from the 

cheerily.
“One!” said Mr. Suggs, with a mighty 

outpuffing of breath. Then his cheeks 
sank in and his eyes went back to sub
normal, while his shoulders curved for

With no family. —American Gunners Superior.
"If the United States and JapaiA 

should go to war the world would 
witness a struggle , such as it never 
saw before."

This remark was made recently in 
an interview by Admiral Sir Cyprian 
Bridge, retired, who for six years up 

™ to 1904 had command of the British 
1 squadron in the Far East, and who 

before that was at the Admiralty.
“But," added the celebrated naval 

strategist, "I see nothing that would 
j be gain by either country in going to 

war. One might say without fear of 
a ft a ■« s a heated contradiction that America is
AvAUlM almost ready to give away the Philip-

л e pines, which, on the other hand, may
І аяіпг’ >atnînarv be regarded as the sum and substancei 

JUUllilClIJ, of all the possible gain that could
>-........o.............  come to Japan through a conflict w ith

“ A First Class School for the American people. What America
! would like to give away, however, 

ulrlS and IOUng Women. she would not allow to be taken front
her without a great fight.

Won't Rush Into War.

doing business in Canada,

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

time of our securing the vast така 
of flesh to the ship the whole urea 
within at least an acre has been alive

Safe Risks.
щ

a. I. TEED & CO. Hem Win9’ Laandry
Wholesale

To take charge of Boarding House and 
small stable. Apply to Connor’s Bros. 

LOW RATES. Ltd., Black’s Harbor, N. B., stating 
wages. with a seething multitude of sharks, 

while from every quarter came drift
ing silently an Incalculable host of sea 
birds, converting the blue surface of

and Mr. Suggs walked the length of the sea Into the semblance of a plain 
bis porch and hack In this shape, while »f new fallen snow, 
the neighbor looked on with amaze-

ward and hts chest became concave. 
His waist line also became smaller.

“ALL DEALERS”Fred Hem, First-Class Laundryman. 
Work Done Quickly. Laundry finished 
on Wednesday, Friday and Saturday.

.3
The havpooners and officers from 

their lofty position on the cutting 
stage slew scores upon scores by sim
ply' dropping their keen edged blub
ber spades upon the soft crowns of the 
struggling fish, the only place where 
a shark Is vulnerable to instant dentil.

:
mentKing Edward At Work.

“Good morning,” tbe neighbor said 
The return of King Edward is al- again when Mr. Suggs returned to his 

ways particularly welcome to Lord 
Knollys, and also to the under secre
taries employed by His Majesty, for 
when on a holiday the King does not 
care about transacting any but the 
most pressing business, which means 
that a great deal of extra work falls 
on the shoulders of his secretaries, 
and also that a large accumulation of 
correspondence has to be worked off 
on His Majesty’s return.

............................... , At each of the royal residences there
But really the Japanese people are js a graciai oflïfce fitted up for the

To Secure for their Daughters to° level-headed to rush headlong in- King's use, furnished with one of His Agaln bla shoulders were curving for-
: At Moderate Expense war wltb America One great re- Maiesty>6 favorite flat.topped writing ward: again his cheeks were sinking

Under the Skilled , straining factor would be the treaty tables and Morocco leather arm lnwurd- but the neighbor ran across
Twtmtv Experienced Teacher? between England and Japan. The chairs. The King is generally in this the lot and demanded:

1 , - Experienced J sellers, _ people of Japan, of course, know the offlee before ten o'clock, wben ІЛГ(1 “What In the dickens do you mean
; Oenerons Training and Culture pn the strong relations of blood and friend- Rnollvs arrives, and remains until a by snubbing me. sir? ПІ give you to
І following Courses ship that unite Britain and America ЦШе ^fore lunch time, provided, of understand I'm as good as yon or anv-

a е01'~е- there is no function nécessita- body else, aud when I say ‘Good morn- 
a *2?5 Lmf ^ ent*mg,T .ting his attendance before then. jnff* un to vou or antbodv else їм

Pianoforte and Theoretical Branches Я ЛЛГ. °vev 50.000 letters and documenta acLÔw, Jge te” ' ’

in MusiL‘ warlrin the long run" regardless of ^ve to ^dealtwith dunng toe year. Mr Suggs gilspv(1 and replied:

Voice and Violin what might be the immediate out- , correspondence requires the per- I,“G°°?I morning then, dodgast it! t „ st to tbe filiation of the
Art, Arts and Crafts, Elocution . ^ouldbe considered carefully sonal attention of His Majesty. ™ tak.ng one of these deep breath- stars Tllllt uustt,;tiiilliiss of their light
Domestic Science, Stenography and tbhV™r™^f «riment'hatAmer While working the King smokes , '»«? courses and too “bokedm, off ls 0ne of the chief obstacles he has to 

Business - ' tea thTIhFl ppines ta ■ both while writing him- ! right after the third Wattem end overeomt. h. studying tl««. with tbe
Standard of Graduation in all De- with Jap™, the feeling hi Amer- ^f °r dictating to his secretary, and ! imw-I re got to gr, l«ek and begîn afl telraM|K> Scintillation has generally

say—it speaks for partmeutseqnal to the best Schools in ice against the Japanese would not ‘ r,i„,Jji І?6™ Æ 0Ter aga n- ' ’’ gl‘- been regarded as ilnf oply to slight
“esF^i hT’GUaranteed- Re' Itwould belikeMhe feeHng  ̂ Fare disturbances in .he atmosphère. But
rerences rurmsnea. m France toward Germany over the . when necegsarv 1МІП_ ordi“an- , Saving • Gib Fare. as recent observations have shown that
R Jkle^nlï8",6 athd ’oet Provinces. steel pens, but préféra to dictate hte » n tale -f domeettc ecoii. ^ stars stintUh.te lees than white
Borklet apply to the Prmcfpal, “Amenca, a great nation, with nh correspondence if possible. At the <>"*У ГЙиі. an Eughsl, |И|кт. He had „nee It has lw»:i suggested that the

REV. HENRY T DeWOLFE m0st Ь0-000-00^ Ч®0№_,аП^- ЬмііН the elose of each day’s work the contents ***“ brougiit up ia tbe lap of luxury coneee for some of file essential dif- v 
IK WoliviTle, Nm-aLZotia. nèUsar^^ to ^ ' of waste-paper baskets, ete., are extravwga^v when l~t in Гге srinttllations of «We.

School Year begins September 4, 1907. »£n anv Wt nrestira " ^ carefully burned, under Ле personal thne* came aiaf be bad to go .tew,, к, ^ mH V lw ln the tbem.
A Memr of Scriau, Doubt jepwnnon <A LoiM Knollys, as, dur- tbe city and look crvfntty after hts w4tw. There k no doubt however.

илп--ц tisrsras ST« :
HORTON 1 ^JSr$Sf*sra5ti5 KuST*1 tin, b? .«.»,* «їді,,e "_ __ , wa;Cii came very close ro шщшш recuon. savings. One fence, however, lie nev- - -

r»„ll ' • „, ж і ! whiefi nation, ,‘n the event of war ~vOlleftIÜte Academy »™и. in hie opinion, be victorious. Scottish Town sink In,” ______ ! Tlie admiral absolutely declined to Scottreh Town Sinking.
ж _j о і і > answer the question. What he said The inhabitants of Motherwell,
Я Residential ЗСПООІ ІОГ ! in reply, to other questions seemed Lanarkshire, which is undermined by

1 to indicate that lie had formed no de- coal and iron fields, have been alarm-
; tided opinion as to which would he ed by a number of serious subsid-

. 1 the stronger power in war. enees.
.. Equipment up-to-date. Teachers ; "We must remember,” said the ad- A large two-storey building in Well-

reside in the Home. . "that the United States navy ington street was rent from top to bot-
Prepares for entrance to College, has made very great gains in recent tom.

і either in the Arts or B. Sc. Course. years, so great, in fact, that Brassey’s The occupante rushed into the street
j Provides a Good, General and Busi- ! Naval Annual announces in its 1907 in the wildest alarm,
ness Course for those not wishing to edition that America is the second Buildings in other parts of the
enter.Collgge. і naval power of the world. She has town sank about six inches, and the

Charges Moderate 22 fWït-olâss battleships', as compered gas, pipes are tom and twisted, ifl-
c . , , . ' . , ____ with 60 for Great Britain. 20 for Ger- vGiving considerable danger from es-
School Year begins September 4, 1907. many- 13 for France, and 11. or half і caping gas.
For Calendars and other information of Uncle Sam's number, for Japan. The damage is spread over an ex-

apply to, Naval experts, whose business it is tensive area, and hundreds of build-
to find out the comparative strength ing present • hanging and dangerous 
of the nations on the ses, have known aspect. Many of them were new. 
this all along, but it has not been 
shouted from the housetops. Even in
first-class cruisers America could lose Electricity on Railroads,
several and then compare evenly with It is uot now believed that for some 
Japan. ,. ... time to come electricity will be in-

“I have had good opportunities :n stalled on steam railroads for long 
recent years to examine the person- bau^ Judging from the very costly 
nel and equipment of American ships, ,!nents of the New Tork central
#mn I can say that-- both are excel- * .. _ , , _ ,

I lent. Japan would find the American an<1, tb« Pennsylvania roads ln New 
! gunners better than is generally be- lork eity. a scientist says: “The lntro- 

lieved. ùuction of electricity on steam rail
roads will 1-е confined for tbe present

_ , WfiRNFFl AS TO KAVY at least to large city terminals, where
wawhls™ l,AVY- ніш». i™.««. o. m

1 England’s Situation One of Peril In switching the dally capacity for trains 
Also Abbrevated Science Course ! Event ût' W*r wKl be greatly increased. It will also

ЛЛІІРГЛТІЛУРВІГ desalted to fit for the third year of the і ‘ be applicable to those sections of the

■ CONFECTIONERY,.leadl,,g Eng,neenng bchMls- ; moiintaIu dhis!oas on -bicb tb- ь=-'у* Facilities for Special Courses of select- None bae more gtartlimr how- ptades ocn,r- provided always that ti
ed studies likewise afforded. fvw th“ th^t c^taln^tin a teadîng ‘her water power or cheap Me, k

For Calendars and further information article in the usually conservative a\ ailabla. The electr.c locomotive be-
applv to j Spectator. It says :—"Our naval posi- cause of It-' great tractive power k

tion to-day is such that if we receiv- particularly suited to the handling oi
ed from Germany, or any power equal trains over heavy grades, and It wll

Wolfville, N. S. her in strength at sea, a sudden 
declaration of war followed by im
mediate action, the situation would be 
one of grave peril. We make this state
ment only after the most serious 

I consideration, and after ascertaining 
the Views of persons not merely fully It Is reported In La Presse Medicale 
competent to express an opinion on of Paris that M. Racerdote baa dlseov-
the facts, but unlikely to take an ex- cred that the center of a block of artl-
aggerated or alarmist view through 
party prejudice. There is nothing 
which we more strongly deprecate 
than newspaper scares in regard either 
to the army or the navy, but in view 
of tlie opinion 4:'h we feel bound 
to entertain we s. ”' ld be guilty of a 
breach of duty if we did not speak 
out. ”

•iі

end of tbe porch.
"Two-oo-oo!” hissed Mr. Suggs, with 

a tremendous inrush of breath.Grocers.
Once more Mr. Suggs’ cheeks grew The weapon sinks into the creature’s 

round and round. Once more his eyes brain, he gives a convulsive writhe or 
bulged out and his face grew purple, two, releases liis hold' and slowly 
Once more be paced tin? length of his sinks, followed hi his descent by a 
porch and back. Ag.iin the neighbor knot of his immediate neighbors, all 
said “Good morning,’ and this time anxious to provide him with prompt 
Mr. Suggs blew out hie breath in a sepulture within their own yearning' 
mucous “Three-ee-ee!”

\

We carry a full line of

Fine Groceries.<4

Wholesale Only. ; Ifc.Offers an Unique Opportunity to 
Parents mu ws.

St. Stephen, N. B.Water St.

Star Scintillation.
Much of the beauty of the stars de- 

ponds upon their scintillation, 
multitudinous flashing of their tiny 
rays gives a wouderful life and bril
liance to n winter's night. The great 
star Sirius excites the most iidmira-

Who Says The-

Old Homestead 
Ginger Beer 
is Good

Collegiate and College Preparatory 
I Sophombre Matriculation

tiun when, near tlie ii rizou, it covis- 
chtoa with rainbow lines. But the
astronomer would lie glad if he could

You don’t have to

itself. .
TRY. IT

Ladies' Wanted to try 
Middleby's Lemon Pie 
Filling—10c lb.

'Trjnst the same as you make at home
і

Fruit and Cigars
CALL AND SEE ME

Arthur Brown

or would Rice. He balked at taking a ,
hue.

"It might pass the <4uls you know, 
dear, and tbe fellows at the win
dows'*—

One even tog. however, he ivturneil 
radiant to dinner. Tenderly einlirac- 
Ing Ids life's purtuer he tunntittred:

"I’ve done It. dnrimg. All the way 
for threepence.”

Ixrve and gratitude were to her eyes 
as she said: •

“My own brave boy. Did yon mind 
It very modi ?"

With affectionate cheertnesr. 1» made 
answer:

Hie Cheerful Invitation.
Altiiongh Johnnie’s and Willie’s 

mothers are worm friends, ttxxre boys 
are always fighting each other After 
a recent battle the victorious Johnnie 
was urged by Ills mother to go and 
make friends with bis fallen foe. She 
even offered to give him a party If he 

' would go over and lnytte Willie to 
come to that festivity. After much 
urghrg Johnnie promised to do as hts 
mother wished. So the party came 
off nt the appoirited time and was vh>- 

'ieiitly enjoyed by all present But 
Millie did not come.

“Now. Johnnie, yon did invtte Mml“

Boys and Young Men.
O-

f

Boyd’s Hotel,
__ ST. GEORGE, N. B.

First-Class Livery and Sample 
Rooms in Connection.

*"*4-

і
“No. dear. Got box seat: real good .... 

old sort the driver. Told me lots of ttsb!<1 Jobrnlle s pother, 
stories and was quite chatte Capital Tes, 1 did. les, ma am, I invited: 
chap. Gave him a Mg ties' and half і bim!" nnswe,4'd Jol,nnle. "I invited, 
a crown for himself when I gjt down." ! hlm'" be reflectively, “and I

dared him t9 vpnip.”

For Sale or to Letfl
/lew house on Manor Road. Pos- 

lâàæion given at once. Apply to

>

. C. J. MERSEREAU, Principal,
Wolfville, N. S*

!

• -r!.
Mrs. James Dodds

- u -
% .ACADIA

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, UNIVERSITY, 
GROCERIES,

FRUITS,

A Deceiving Soldier.
Sergeant Day was ns regimental as n 

button stick. “ ’Shun!" he cried to bis 
squad. “Quick march! I-eft wheel! 
Halt! Take Murphy's иаше for talk
ing in the ranks!"

"But he wasn't talking.” protested 
a corporal who was standing near

“Wasn't he?" roared Sergeant Day. 
“Don't matter, then. Cross it out mid 
put him In the guardroom for deceiving 
me."—Tlt-BIts.

re*Benefit- of Peerage.
Every one may not know what the 

tenu "benefit of peerage” Implied. A 
peer can demand a private audience of 
the sovereign to represent his views ou 
matters of public welfare. For treason 
or felony he can demand to be tried by 
his peers. He cannot lie outlawed in 
any civil action, nor can he tie arrested 
unless for an Indictable offense, and he 
Is exempt from serving on-juries. He 
may sit with his hat on in courts of jus
tice. and should he lie liable to tlie last 

' penalty of the law lie ean demand a 
sllkeu cord instead of н lieuqieu rope.

FOR YOUR

O' •o- -o

WOLFVILLE. N. S.

' -, 71
V

It Tastes Just the Same.
“Ton say you were In rtie saloon at 

the time of the assault referred to In
the complaint?" asked the lawyer.

“I was. sir."
“Did you take cognizance of the bar

keeper nt tlie time?"
“1 don't know e-hat he er.llo.1 It but 

1 took what the rest d'.d."—Lippln- _ J_ 
cott’s.

GO TO
Кггс!!у.

Cabman (sitting- in the strict nmiU 
the ruins of liis cal) and horse, to <lriv- 
i4* of tlie bus which occasioned tbe dis- 

-!! ----- ÎÎ! -

L. B. YOUNG. DR. J.'F, TUFTS,

prove to be exceedingly valuable In ln 
creasing the weight of tlie ruling train 
loads over any given division."

-!
---- :::: —::::і Next term opensJOctober 2. 1907.

SYNOPSIS OF

Canadian [North-West
Homestead Regulations.

Constable (to the onitorl—Now, now! 
You mustn’t call him such names as 
that

Cabman fin frenzy)—IHm wot smash
ed me cab ini’ killtxl me Visa an* left me

'elplfss cripple! Wot the -----  do yer
expis-t me to call 'Ini—u 'owliu' hangel? 
—Ixuuioti Judy.

Not Complaining.
"Of course you know that work of

art ls net m-untoe "

A Curious Phenomenon of lee.

Call on us
Any even numbered section of Domi

nion Lands in Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
snd Alberta, excepting 8 and 26, not re- 
aerved, may be homesteaded by any per- 

ho is the sole head of a family, or

“Tes." niisw,-ml Mr. Chimrox. '*we"tl : 
have to get rid ■ -f tt P.ut we've hud a " 
gcKvl time fooling so many інюріе. our- 
sehes Included, that I don't know but 
we've hail our money's worth out of 1L“

AT OUR STORE
IN THE

IRISH BLOCK.

We carry a full line of

Entry must be made personally at the CigtkTS, Toîî&CCC, CoilfSC* 
local land office for the district in which .
the land is situate. иОИЄГУ SRQ Fruit.

The homesteader,is required to perforin

ficial lec Is generally opaque, while the 
part first frozen, the outside, ls gener
ally clear. As the water freezes slow
ly. all the impurities are pushed away
from tlie part first freezing. What- j —Washington Star, 
ever the character of the water which 
Is frozen, that obtained by melting the 
outer clear parts ls almost iierfectly 

The writer goes on to attack the pure, while the central opaque parte 
present policy of the Admiralty in contain the Impurities. Bacteria dc 
the disposition of the forces and pre- not escape this law. tint will be found 
parations for a sudden attack. Tt is centrally coii"regated. 
an indictment lor a sudden attack. It 
is an indictment which the Govern
ment can hardly ignore and which is | 
certain to cause lively public agita-

GINGER BEER. tion.

son w
any male over 18 years of age, to the ex
tent of one-quarter section of 160 acres, 
more or less.

The Dog.
Why any sane person should wish to 

nurse any animal at mealtime it is 
difficult to see: and when that animal

Pcor Even st That.
Ascum—D'Au.U-r of course considers , 

himself an artist. s 11 ,U'' "fitter fa.rly passes co:n-
Wlse—Huh. the oti'y thing he can do : >VI!!' “H bls KJOti ‘«"f-

ties the frw-nd of man lias a most dis-
gvsting Hu bit of cadging for food 
wifenewr he sees It. and as a table

tі
is paint tlie tov bnt he's perfert st 
that!SOFT DRINKS.

the conditions connected therewith under TRY THE FAMOUS 
one of the following plans :

(1) At least six months’ residence up
on and cultivation of tlie land in each 
year for three years.

(2) If the father, (or mother, if the 
father is deceased) of the homesteader 
resides upon a farm in the vicinity of the 
land entered for the requirements as to 
residence may be satisfied hv such person 
residing with the father or mother.

(3) If tha set'.ièr has his permanent 
residence upon farming land owned by 
him ::: the vicinity of his homestead, the

~ ''fiequireinents as to residence may be satis
fis,' by résidence upon the said land. Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, Chewing 

SbNmonths' notice in writing should j Gums, Nuts, Fruits, Paper Bags A Good Device.
be ÿveHfrtbeComm’ssmnerof Dommi- ami Twine. The French gardener, who has to „ . _
on Lands awttttê. '-PP'. ^VHOLESALÉ IMPORTERS and carry water in pu.is to remote parts of Having Fun.
for patent. rr rntiv >T \VTTP x I’r'i'Twrv *■ i •* the garden, tins .an ingenious device ^es, remarked I-armer Comtossti,

, -Л V ■ CORY, j ЯАЛН M . LXÎÎ.RSot vliolce for ,>пвіпе his ,П; ; Ho fattens the “my boy Josh gets a good deal o' fun
Deputy of the Mill oY .the Interior. | ^o^teftmn^yy. h.andles of his two pails to a barrel of mitomobmng.M

P - Unauthorized publication of1 ST. NT УРІ ИСХ, N. Г>. hoop. Stand in? in the circle of this “But he doesn’t own n machine.”
this \ ' -sement will not be pair! for. T ? . he has no fear of either pail striking "Of course not He's one o' the conn-

( him as be walk

Ascum—No, lie Isn't His perspective 
Is always way off.-Philadelphia Press. companion lie is divl-leiUy objectiona

ble.—Country tleiitleimiu.
Spain's Great John L.

Machaquito, the crack bullfighter of 
I Spain, makes SllXi.OOO ii year nt his 

brutal calling and perhaps ls the only 
matadore alive who is by birth a gen 

He was married the othei

OLD HOMESTEAD . .
Selfish.

“I see Jack Hansom was married the 
other day to Miss tilchley.”

“Yes. and 1 was very sorry to see

Better Castles Than Caverns.
I find the gayest castles In the air 

Mint were ever piled far hotter for 
comfort and for use than the dun- 

“Sorry? For her sake or his?" ceol!s 1,1 ,hp a,r tll:it 1I,T daily dug ami
“For mine. I wanted her."-Detroit KlvOTH!<l *mt b-v Krumbling. disi-ontent- 

Trlbune. ®d fieople.—finlph Waldo Emerson.

! Adam end Methuselah.
I A faithful student of Genesis for j tleman. 

many years insists that Adam’s age , day. To signalize the occasion he gavt 
was not F30 years, but 930 moons, 
and. counting thirteen moons to the 
year, he died at a little over 71 years.
By the same calculation Methuselah 
(969) was only seventy-four. "Other
wise," says the sage, "they would 
have required eighteen or twenty sets 
of teeth during their lifetime.”

CHAS. IRISH. I

It”
$10,000 to the jioor of Cartagena anc 
founded two asylums for the agec 
poor. The wedding presents, many ol 
which bore cards from Spain's oldest 
and noblest families, filled three large 
rooms. By way of contrast it may be 
mentioned that the premier of Spain 
receives an annual salary of $4,000.- 
Cleveland Leader.

Established 18 HD. :

Policy & Co., An Indorsement
She—What dki you think of I lie min

ister's expression of tlie lielief flint the 
world Would soon some to au end? 

We yell. 'K!!, He—I was rather Inclined to think if
the umpire!' but we let him get away would liefore lie got through with hiaj
generally.’’—Philadelphia Ledger.

Disproved. •
“Y'on Americans are too literal." said 

tlie visitor. “You have no imagination. 
You give fancy no play."

"Oh. I don’t know.

JOBBERS OF

sermon.I
To Those About to Marry.

We don’t know how much money itf 
We ha vet

Wooden Swords.
The ancient Mexicans used wooden і 

swords in war that they inly lit not kill 1 
their onei;

takes to support a wife, 
studied the problem a whole year now 
and find that it takes all you can gvu 
--Detroit. Uree 1'геоЗ.

ty constables.”—Wrwb5r»'.rton Star.
\
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